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 A person doesn’t have to 
go too far without seeing a 
help wanted sign hanging 

up in the window of  a busi-
ness. How businesses can fi ll 
those open positions is be-
coming even more challeng-
ing by the day.
 During its regularly 
scheduled meeting last 

Bringing a woman’s 
touch to Shoreland’r

NYM alum is only female 
on the line at local company
By Barbie Porter
Editor, Frazee-Vergas Forum

 Jackie Geiser started her 
fi rst full-time job at 55 years of  
age. 
 The 1984 New York Mills 

High School graduate spent 
much of  her adult life as a 
mother to fi ve children. Her 
work load included raising 
her kids to have strong moral 
fi bers and hard-work mentali-
ties, as well as the never-ending 

household chores.
 “I was fortunate, and lucky 
that my husband had a great 
job so that I could be a stay-at-
home mom,” she said. “But, 
in Oct. 2020 all our kids had 
graduated (high school) and 

A WOMAN’S TOUCH 
AT SHORELAND’R
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Photo by Chad Koenen
Jackie Geiser is the only female employee (and oldest) at Shoreland’r in New York Mills.

Holmstroem, 
Bauck advance 
to nationals

Contributed photo
Bella Bauck and exchange student Charlotte Holm-
stroem have quali  ed for the national Business Profes-
sionals of America contest after taking second place at 
the state competition recently. The pair advanced to 
nationals in video production. The national contest will 
be held in Dallas, Texas in May. 

Showcasing job 
opportunities 
in OT County
NYM EDA 
hears of new 
jobs program

OPPORTUNITIES 
IN OTC

continued on 2

NYM SKIES NYM SKIES 
TO SECTION TO SECTION 
TITLE GAMETITLE GAME

Photo by Chad Koenen
Breck Hensch takes a shot in the lane during Friday’s Section 6A championship game between the Belgrade-Brooten-Elrosa Jaguars and New York Mills Eagles. The 
Eagles lost the game, which was between the second and  fth ranked teams in the state, by a score of 71-65. The loss ended the Eagles’ season with a record of 28-2 
overall. For more information about the Section 6A championship game check out page 9. 
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 New York Mills nearly 
pulled off  a comeback for the 
ages on Friday night. The 
Eagles trailed by 16 points 
with just 5 minutes left to go 
in the Section 6A champion-
ship game. That’s when NY 
Mills went on a run to pull 
within a single possession 
of  Belgrade-Brooten-Elro-
sa in a game between two 
teams ranked in the top fi ve 
in the state. 
 The fi nish came down to 
the wire as the Jaguars did 
just enough to stay in front 
of  the Eagles and capture 
the Section 6A champion-
ship by a score of  71-65. 
The loss ended the Eagles 
tremendous season with a 
record of  28-2 overall and 
runner up fi nish in the sec-
tion tournament. The loss 
came on the heels of  a 65-60 
win over Henning on Tues-
day night in the sub section 
championship game. 
 With the win the Jaguars 
have advanced to the state 
basketball tournament, 
which is set for this week at 

Williams Arena. 
 Opening round match ups 
at state include: top seeded 
Hayfi eld will play unseed-
ed Russell-Tyler-Ruthton; 
fourth seeded Nevis will 
play fi fth seeded Cherry; 
second seeded BBE will play 
unseeded Sleepy Eye Saint 
Mary’s; and third seeded 
New Life Academy will play 
unseeded Sacred Heart. 

Tuesday
 In front of  a standing 
room only crowd at Perham 
High School, the NY Mills 
Eagles took on the Hen-
ning Hornets for the third 
time this season. The Eagles 
won the two previous games 
and were looking to make it 
three straight wins over the 
Hornets this season. 
 NY Mills led the Hor-
nets by a score of  31-21 at 
halftime, and by as many 
as 20 points, with about 10 
minutes remaining in the 
second half. Henning went 
on a late run to cut the lead 
to a single possession with 
about 3 minutes remaining 
the game, before the Eagles 
were able to break the Hor-

nets run and come away 
with a 65-60 win.
 “As usual we got a big 
lead on them and they came 
roaring back,” said head 
coach Mike Baune. “Huge 
credit to those boys as they 
showed huge heart and guts 
and got it to within a few 
points, but ultimately we 
leaned on our senior squad 
to steady the ship and fi nish 

it off .”
 Tate Olson had a big game 
for the Eagles as the senior 
recorded a triple-double 
with 21 points, 14 rebounds 
and 10 assists in the win. 
It was the third time this 
season the Eagles defeated 
Henning as the win moved 
NY Mills to the section 
championship game against 
Belgrade-Brooten-Elrosa on 

Friday night. 

Friday
 In a game that could have 
just as easily been played 
for a state championship, 
than that of  the section title 
game in Fergus Falls, the 
NY Mills Eagles took on the 
Belgrade-Brooten-Elrosa 
Jaguars on Friday night. 
The Eagles came into the 
game as the second ranked 

team in state, while the Jag-
uars were ranked fi fth. 
 Head coach Mike Baune 
said the Eagles faced maybe 
one of  the only teams in the 
state that can match NY 
Mills’ athletes. 
 “They are a team without 

Eagles edge Hornets, fall 
to BBE in section title game
Loss ends NYM season 
with a second place  nish 
in Section 6A tournament

Photos by Chad Koenen
The stands were  lled with Eagle fans during Tuesday’s sub section championship game against Henning in Perham. There was plenty to cheer about as the Eagles 
defeated the Henning Hornets in the sub section championship game. 

The New York Mills Eagles celebrated their sub section championship on Tuesday night in Perham

Left: Tate Olson recorded a triple-double with 21 points, 14 rebounds and 10 as-
sists in Tuesday’s sub section championship game against Henning. Above: Bryan 
Bohn defends a BBE player on the perimeter on Friday night. 

EAGLES EDGE 
HORNETS

continued on 10
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PUBLIC NOTICE
 I, Jill Brenna, am bringing forth my Land Patent Bene  t.
 If interested see https://minnesotaassembly.net/jill-brenna

Published, March 9, March 16, March 23, March 30, April 6, April 
13, April 20, April 27, May 4, 2022

PUBLIC NOTICE

MILLS LANES

Name Win Loss
Nancy Neuberger 17 8
Karen Miller 17 8
Dolly Tumberg 13 12
Shirley Quist 11 14
Karen Brasel 11 14
Ronda Koehler 6 19

Individual game
Shirley Quist  157
Karen Brasel  148
Nancy Neuberger  147

Individual series
Nancy Neuberger  409
Dolly Tumberg  401
Shirley Quist  399

Tuesday Individual Ladies
March 1

Battle of the Businesses
2022

Team:            Rank:
Farmer’s Daughter Bak. 1st
South Central Drifters 2nd
Lunds  3rd
1776 Clothing Co.  4th
Tim’s Heating  5th
Mills Lanes  6th
Koehler Dairy  7th
South Central Draft 8th
Lucky Strike Grill  9th
Magnifi  Financial              10th
F & M Bank              11th
Giere Trucking              12th

Team Average:
737
702
695
596
567
564
548
530
528
506
401
569

Monday Night Mens
March 7

Name Win Loss
Lumber Depot 60 32
Design’s By Tes 52 40
Mills Lanes 36.5 55.5
Lunds 35.5 56.5

Individual game men
Jeremy Freitag  279
Jason Grabow  257
Matt Geiser  238
Tim McKenna  229
Kurt Mursu  227

Individual series men
Jeremy Freitag  656
Jason Grabow  620
Kurt Mursu  606
Paul Deyonge  599
Brent Olson  589

Team game
Lunds  974
Lumber Depot  949
Design’s By Tes  929

Team series
Lunds             2785
Lumber Depot             2748
Design’s By Tes             2654

any weaknesses and one 
who will make a lot of  noise 
down at Williams Arena this 
week for the state tourna-
ment,” he said. 
 After trailing for most of  
the fi rst half, NY Mills over-
came some early foul trou-
ble to pull within 1 point by 
a score of  37-36 at halftime. 
The second half  started out 
like the fi rst half  with the 
Jaguars going on an early 
run, only to have the Ea-
gles stay within striking 
distance, due to a dominant 
performance by senior Tate 
Olson. He ended up scoring 
38 points in the game. 
 Breck Hensch also had a 
big game in what would be 
his fi nal game for the Eagles 
as he fi nished with 13 points. 
 “We leaned heavily on 
our superstar Tate Olson in 
the scoring column and he 
was absolutely unstoppa-

ble scoring 38 hard earned 
points for us,” said Baune. 
“Breck Hensch also showed 
his great basketball savvy 
making huge plays every 
time we needed and also 
knocked in a few threes en 
route to 13 points.”
 Ultimately, the combo of  
guard Kaden Pieper and 
Ashton Dingman proved to 
be too much for the Eagles 
to  stop defensively as the 
BBE pair both fi nished with 
solid nights from the fi eld. 
 NY Mills cut the BBE lead 
to just 67-62 with 36 seconds 
left, before the Jaguars hit 
a pair of  free throws with 
21 seconds left to make the 
game 69-62. BBE went on 
to hit another pair of  free 
throws with 16 seconds left 
and the Eagles drained an-
other 3-pointer, but it wasn’t 
enough as the Eagles had 
their season end by a score 

of  71-65. 
 While the outcome may 
not have been what the Ea-
gles wanted, Baune said he 
was proud of  the eff ort from 
the entire team. 
 “We laid it all on the line 
in an epic comeback as we 
cranked up the pressure 
down 16 with 5 minutes or so 
left and getting it all the way 
down to 3 points with around 
a minute left. We couldn’t 
get the lucky bounce, or call 
that you need to complete a 
huge comeback like that,” 
said Baune. “Regardless, 
I couldn’t have been more 
proud of  our guys as we 
went down swinging.”
 The loss ends the Eagles 
season with a record of  28-
2. They won their second 
straight Park Region Con-
ference championship with 
a perfect 14-0 record in con-
ference play and their two 

losses were to Hancock and 
BBE, two teams who were 
ranked in the top 10 in the 
state. They were the sub sec-
tion champions and fi nished 
in second place in the sec-
tion tournament. 
 “This ends the careers 
of  seven amazing seniors, 
most of  whom have been 
in a varsity uniform for 3-4 
years. Tate Olson will be de-
ciding on a college to play 
basketball at in the coming 
months. They certainly left 
their mark on New York 
Mills basketball and will go 
down as one of  the greatest 
teams ever,” said Baune. 
“We set out to be special this 
season, and I wholehearted-
ly believe that we were. I’ll 
miss them greatly and look 
forward to following them 
all in their future endeav-
ours.”

Photos by Chad Koenen
The New York Mills bench jumped to their feet during Tuesday’s game in Perham. The Eagles won the game by a score of 65-60 to capture the sub section championship.

Jack Peeters tips the ball back to the basket late in Friday’s section championship game against BBE

Above left: The New York Mills seniors accepted their 
second place trophy on Friday night after falling the 
BBE by a score of 71-65. Above: Jonah Johnson takes 
a shot over a BBE defender during Friday’s section 
championship game in Fergus Falls. Left: Noah Noffs-
inger takes a layup in-between several BBE defenders 
during Friday’s section championship game in Fergus 
Falls.
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